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Chanson de la mort
Ja buil u nej
Fsjo atnjal u menja
Jest mnogo zvukov
V molchanji nochi tajnoj
Sergei Rachmaninov
(1873-1943)
Rivolgete a lui lo sguardo W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)from Così Fan Tutte
Intermission
Fünf Rückertlieder Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)Ich atmet' einen linden Duft!
Blicke mir nicht in die Lieder!
Ich bin der Welt abhanden gekommen
Old Home Day





This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance and Education.
Brett Pond is from the studio of Randie Blooding.
Translations
Chanson du départ Song of departure
Ce château neuf, ce nouvel edifice This new castle, this new building
Tout enrichi de marbre et de porphyre All enriched with marble and with
   porphyry   
Qu’amour bâtit château de son empire That love built, a castle for his empire
Où tout le ciel a mis son artifice, Where all the sky has expended its
   talent,   
Est un rampart, un fort contre le vice, It is a rampart, a fortress against the
   vice,   
Où la vertu maîtresse se retire, Where the virtuous mistress retreats,
Que l’oeil regarde et que l’esprit admire Whom the eye looks upon and the spirit
   admires   
Forçant les coeurs à lui faire service. Forcing hearts to pay her homage.
C’est un château, fait de telle sorte It is a castle, made of such a type
Que nul ne peut approcher de la porte That no one may approach to the door
Si des grands rois il n’a sauvé sa race If he has not descended from great
   kings   
Victorieux, vaillant, et amoureux. Victorious, valiant, and loving.
Nul chevalier tant soit aventureux No knight being so adventurous
Sans être tel ne peut gagner la place. Without being such may not gain
   entrance to the place.   
Chanson à Dulcinée Song of Dulcinea
A, un an, me dure la journée Ah, each day feels like a year
Si je ne vois ma Dulcinée. If I do not see my Dulcinea.
Mais, amour a peint son visage, But, love paints her visage,
Afin d’adoucir ma langueur, Sweetening my yearning,
Dans la fontaine et le nuage, In the fountain and the cloud,
Dans chaque aurore et chaque fleur. In every rainbow and every flower.
Toujours proche et toujours lointaine, Always close and always distant,
Étoile de mes longs chemins. Star of my long wanderings.
Le vent m’apporte son haleine The wind brings me her breath
Quand il passé sur les jasmins. When it passes through the jasmine.
Chanson du duc Song of the Duke
Je veux chanter ici la dame de mes I want to sing here of the Lady of my
   songes      dreams   
Qui m’exalte au dessus de ce siècle de Which excites me above all in this
   boue    century of mud
Son Coeur de diamant est vierge de Her heart of diamond is blank of lies
   mensonges
La rose s’obscurcit au regard de sa joue The pink darkens under her cheek
Pour Elle, j’ai tenté les hautes aventures For her I attempted the highest
   adventures   
Mon bras a délivré la Princess en My arm rescued the princess in bondage
   servage
J’ai vaincu l’Enchanteur, confondu les I’ve defeated the Enchanter, confused
   perjures    the perjurers
Et ployé l’univers à lui rendre And bent the universe to pay tribute to
   l’hommage    her
Dame par qui je vais, seul dessus cette Lady by which I will, only above this
   terre,      earth,   
Qui ne soit prisonier de la fausse Who is not prisoner of the false
   apparence    appearance
Je soutiens contre tout Chevalier I support her against any reckless knight
   téméraire
Votre éclat non pareil et votre Your brilliance unparalleled and your
   précelence.      preeminence.   
Chanson de la mort Song of death
Ne pleure pas Sancho Do not cry Sancho
Ne pleure pas, mon bon Do not cry, my good
Ton maître n’est pas mort Your master is not dead
Il n’est pas loin de toi He is not far from you
Il vit dans une ile heureuse He lives in a happy island
Ou tout est pur et sans mensonges Where all is pure and without lies
Dans l’ile enfin trouvée In the last island found
Où tu viendras un jour Where you will come some day
Dans l’ille désirée O mon ami Sancho In the desired island oh my friend
   Sancho
Les livres sont brulés The books are burned
Et font un tas de cendres And make a pile of ashes
Si tous les livres m’ont tué If all the books have killed me
Il suffit d’un pour que je vive Let there be one so I may live
Fantôme dans la vie, Ghost in the life,
Et réel dans la mort And real in death
Tel est l’étrange sort This is the strange fate
Du pauvre Don Quichotte Of poor Don Quixote
Ja buil u nej I was with her
Ja buil u nej; ana skazala: I was with her; she said:
“Lublu teba moj miluij druk!” “I love you my dear friend!”
No etu tajnu at padruk But she strictly implored me
Xranit mne strogo zaveshala. To keep this secret from her friends.
Ja buil u njej; na prelez zlata I was with her; on the beauty of gold
Klelas mena ne pramenat; She swore not to exchange;
Ka mne lish strastiju puilat, Toward me only passion ablaze,
Mena lubit, lubit, kak brata. Me to love, to love me like a brother.
Ja buil u njej; ja vechna budu I was with her; I eternally will be
S jejo dushoj dushoju zjit With her soul my soul to live
Puskaj ana mne izmenit, Let her betray me,
No ja izmennikom ne budu. But I a traitor will not be.
Fsjo atnjal u menja He took everything from me
Fsjo atnjal u menja  kaznjashi bog Punishing God took everything from me
Zdarovje, silu voli, vozdux, son. Health, strength will, breath, sleep.
Adnu tebja prim ne astavil on, He only left me you,
Shtob ja jemu jesho malitsa mog. So that I might still pray to him.
Jest mnogo zvukov There are many sounds
Jest mnogo zvukov serdtsa glubine, There are many sounds in the heart’s
   depth,   
Nejasnuix dum, nepetuix pesnej mnogo; Of unclear doom, of many unsung
   songs;
No zaglushaet vechna ix vo mne But boring anxiety eternally muffles
Zabot nemolchnuix skuchnaja trevoga. Their ceaseless worries in me.
Tjazjol jejo neproshenuij napor, Heavy is its unsought pressure,
Izdavna serdtse s zjizniju borolos, Long since the heart has fought with
   life,
No zjizn shumit, kak vixor lomit bor, But life’s noise, is like a painful fighting
   whirlwind,
Kak ropot struj, tak shepchet serdtsa The hearts voice whispers, like a flowing
   golos.      murmur.   
V molchanji nochi tajnoj In the mysterious silent night
O, dolga budu ja, v molchanji nochi Oh, I shall stay long in the
   tajnoj,    mysterious silent night,   
Kavarnui lepet tvoj, uluibku, vzor, Your crafty speech, your smile, your
   look,
Vzor, sluchajnuij, Your random glances,
Perstam paslushnuju valos, My obedient fingers go through
   your hair,
Valos tvaix gustuju prat, Your thick strands of hair,
Iz muislej izganjat, I snova I try to drive out these thoughts,
   prizuivat;    but again I recall;
Sheptat I papravlat builuije Whispering I correct my old
   vuirazjenja      expressions   
Rechej maix s taboj ispolnennuix Conversations with you I executed
   smushenja,    embarrassingly,
I v apjaneni, naperekor umu, And intoxicated, against all reason,
Zavetnuim imenem budit nochnuju I awaken the night’s darkness with
   tmu.      your dear name.   
Rivolgete a lui lo sguardo Turn to him the glance
Rivolgete a lui lo sguardo Just look at him
e vedrete come sta: and you will see him as he is:
tutto dice, io gelo… io ardo… everyone says, I freeze… I burn…
idol mio, pietà, pietà. idol mine, have pity, have pity.
e voi, cara, un sol momento and you, dear, a single moment
il bel ciglio a me volgete, turn your beautiful eyelashes to
   me,
e nel mio ritroverete and in me you will find
quel che il labbro dir non sa. that which the lip cannot express.
Un Orlando inamorato An Orlando in love
non è niente in mio confronto, is nothing compared with me,
un Medoro il sen piagato a Medoro with a wounded breast
verso lui per nulla io conto: compared to him is nothing I can
   count:
son di foco I miei sospiri my sighs are of fire
son di bronzo i suoi desiri, his desires are of bronze,
se si parla poi di merto if one speaks of merit
certo io sono, ed egli è certo, I am certain, and he is certain
che gli uguali non si trovano that one cannot find our equal
da Vienna al Canadà. from Veinna to Canada.
Siam due Cresi per riccheszza, We are two Croesus by riches,
due Narcisi per bellezza two daffodils by beauty
in amor i Marcantoni in love the Marc Anthonys
verso noi sarian buffoni. compared to us are nothing but
   buffoons
Siam più forti d’un ciclopo, we are stronger than a Cyclops
letterati al par di Esopo. literate on par with Aesop.
Se balliamo un Pich ne cede  If we dance even Pich surrenders
sì gentil e snello è il piede, fair and slender is the foot,
Se cantiam, col trillo solo If we sing, with only the trill
facciam torto all’usignuolo, we even outdo the nightingale,
e qualch’altro capitale and some other qualities
abbiam poi che alcun non sa. we have that no one knows of.
Bella, bella, tengon sodo: Beautiful, beautiful, they hold firm:
se ne vanno ed io ne godo! they are leaving and I enjoy it!
Eroine di costanza, Heroines of constancy,
specchi son di fedeltà! they are mirrors of loyalty!
Ich atmet' einen linden Duft! I breathed a linden fragrance!
Ich atmet’ einen linden Duft! I breathed a linden fragrance!
Im Zimmer stand ein Zweig der In the room stood a branch of
   Linde,    Linden,
Ein Angebinde von lieber Hand. A gift from a dear hand.
Wie lieblich war der Lindenduft!
How lovely was the linden
   fragrance!   
Wie lieblich ist der Lindenduft!
How lovely is the linden fragrance!
Das Lindenreis Brachst du gelinde! The linden twig that you picked
   gently!
Ich atme leis im Duft der Linde I breathe softly in the fragrance of
   the linden
Der Liebe linden Duft. The gentle fragrance of love.
Blicke mir nicht in die Lieder! Do not look at my songs!
Blicke mir nicht in die Lieder! Do not look at my songs!
Meine Augen schlag’ ich nieder, I lower my eyes,
Wie ertappt auf böser Tat; As if caught in an evil act;
Selber darf ich nicht getrauen, I cannot even trust myself,
Ihrem Wachsen zuzuschauen: To watch their creation:
Blicke mir nicht in die Lieder! Do not look at my songs!
Deine Neugier ist Verrat! Your curiosity is a betrayal!
Bienen, wenn sie Zellen bauen, Bees, when they build their cells,
Lassen auch nicht zu sich schauen, Do not allow themselves to be
   observed,
Schauen selbst auch nicht zu. They don’t even watch themselves.
Wenn die reichen Honigwaben When the rich honeycombs
Sie zu Tag gefördert haben, Have been brought to daylight,
Dann vor allen nasche du, nasche du! Then before anyone else, you can
   nibble, you can nibble!   
Ich bin der Welt abhanden I have become lost to the world
   gekommen
Ich bin der Welt abhanden gekommen, I have become lost to the world,
Mit der ich sonst viele Zeit verdorben, With which I used to waste so much
   time,
Sie hat so lange nichts von mir For so long it has heard nothing from
   vernommen,    me,
Sie mag wohl glauben, ich sei It may well believe, I am dead!
   gestorben!
Es ist mir auch gar nichts daran It is also of no consequence to me,
   gelegen,   
Ob sie mich für gestorben hält. Whether it believes me dead.
Ich kann auch gar nichts sagen Nor can I say anything against its
   dagegen,    assumption,
Denn wirklich bin ich gestorben der For actually I am dead to the world.
   Welt.
Ich bin gestorben dem Weltgetümmel, I am dead to the world’s tumult,
Und ruh’ in einem stillen Gebiet! And I rest in a quiet realm!
Ich leb’ allein in meinem Himmel, I live alone in my heaven,
In meinem Lieben, in meinem Lied! In my love, in my song!
